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The of the DAVSSd
Worth Sold in jffc jf

Omaha for IfELBl l $91

Chicago bargains as represented in Davis & Morse's' stock slaughtered by The Fair , at a quarter the Former Chicago Price.

AT-
WHITESATEENS. GOODS

FROM THE D. & M. STOCK. FROM THE B. & M. STOCK.
Remnants of Best American Sateens , D. & M's. Fine Check Nainsook and India Linen D. & M'3

price i2c ; our price 3 } c. price I2j c ; our price 4c.[

Fine Imported French Sateen , D. & M's price i74c ; 40 inch Imported India Linen , D. & M's price 250 ;

our price SJc-
.BestFrench

. our price ice.
Sateen , D. & M's price 250 ; our price The Finest Checks .and Plaids , D. & . M's price 3ocj

our price 12
*

All of the D , & M. Stock Must

Be Closed Out ,
A8 FOLLOWS :

9.0O SUITS FOB

$3.00.816-

.OO
.

SUITS FOR

$5.50.$2-
2.5O

.
, 82O & $18 SUITS , ALL AT

VERY FINE SUITS ,

$10.00-
.JERSEYS.

.

.
All the Fine Cashmere all Wool Jer-

seys
¬

,

D. &M.'a Price , OUR

1.50 to 350. PRICE ,

,
South 13IIi Sfrtc !

THE

Watjea of Union Paclflo Enerin-
oors Sustained.

RAILWAY MEN'S FEDF.RATIONS-

.Ilio

.

DiinaiiltlcB Attending the Organ-
ization

¬

of the Harbors' Union in
This and tlio Sunday Clos-

ing
¬

Question , Etc. , 13tc.

Differences Bottled.
The differences existing between the

brotherhood of engineers and the Union Pa-
clflo

¬

road wore finally adjusted yesterday by
General Manager Baldwin for the road ,

George W. Vroman for the engineers , und
Captain C. B. Rustln , chosen as the neutral
member , sitting as a board of arbitration.

Tim decision of tho. board was a victory for
the ongiDCArs. It wus as follows

"A controversy having arisen between tlio
Brotherhood of Engineers and the Brother-
hood

-
of Firemen on the ono part aud the

Union Pacillo Railway company on the
part , regarding tha schedule of wages of
April I.lb37 , thcso differences nro submitted
x'or arbitration and tleclsfon to G. W. Vroman
and W. H. Baldwin , jr. , with full power nnd
authority tq some disinterested
person to act with them in case of their disa-
greement

¬

, the decision of any two of the
Bald arbitrators In writing to bo final and
conclusive upon both parties , u copy of their
finding and award to be delivered to each of
the .

J Did the Union Pacillo rail-
way

¬

company , by segregating the Leaven-
, To point & Southwestern , Lcaven-

worth & Lawrence , and Kansas Central
railroads , und erecting them Into u separata
organization under an independent manage-
ment

¬
under the namn of tno Lcavonworth

division. IUH' by rodnetlon of wages there-
after

¬
, violate any implied obligation con-

tained
¬

in the chcdulo ot wages of April 1 ,
18871

Question " Under mid schedule ought the
management of tha Lcavunworth division to
have changed tha rates of pay ot its en-
gineers

¬

nnd firemen without notifying or
consulting the general committee of the
engineers and llrcuicn of the Union Pacillo-
tysteint GCOKUB W , VIIOMAX ,

Chairman Engineers.
W. H. BAMIWIS , Jn. ,

Manager Lcavenworth Division.
The award U as follows ;

"Thu Hues of tuo Lcavonworth division
bavo bcon segregated as a separate division
of the Union I'ucillo system in manage-
ment

¬
, nnd ns the Kansas Central and Leav-

en
¬

worth & Lawrence branches wore Included
In the schedule of wages adopted April 1 ,
1887 , an a part of the Union 1'ueillo system ,
it is our opinion that the schedule should ap¬
ply upon Ihoso lluui , for the following ¬

"As the executive onlcors ot the Union Pa-
cific system recognized the urothci of
the Union Paclllc railway company in fixing
tbo schedule of wages for tha Oregon Rail-
way

¬

and Navigation company , >vWeh was nnd
is a part of the Union 1'uclllo system , taking

and consulted bufcro ctuui'liuf(
tlio wages on tlio Lcavenxvorth division ,
which is n part of tbo Uulon Pacific sy -
t m. QEOIIQB W, VMOJUN ,

Chairman Engineers.-
O.

.
. D. HUSTIN-

.In
.

accordance 1th this decision the *
of the men have been restored to the old

culo , thn restorntIon to date back to the
time of tbo reduction , May 1C.

Work toward
Last Sunday Tim BEB published the fact

that the orders ot locomotive engineers nnd-
Dromon were negotiating for a confederation.
The statement is borne out by the following
circular , which catno into tha possession of

?our . SI , ISb'J.-To' the Mom-

Dress
FROM THE D. & M. STOCK

Biff lot flno 36-lnoh wide- ENGLISH
HENRIETTAS ,

D , & M.'s' Price , OUR

35c , PRICE ,

4O-lnch ALL WOOL CASHMERE
Henrietta finish , black and all col-
ors

¬
,

E&ft'i' Price, OUR

37c75c , PRICE ,

Superior imported flno ALL WOOL
FRENCH HENRIETTA ,

D , & E's' Price , ODR

$1,00 ,

46-inch ALL WOOL FRENCH
SUITINGS , extra quality , plain

.and colors, mixtures ,

D ,
' OUR

$U5 , PRICE ,

I J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS
5O2! , 5O4 , OOO, 5O8 , 51O .

THllOTFLEMEN WINNERS

The -

City

:

other

select third

hereto-
."Question

worth

only

rea-
sons :

hoods

nirccl them

wage

Confederation.

, June

jind

bars of the Railway L'abor Organizations :

In union there is strength. Owing to past
circumstances in connection with the rights
of the laborer as compared with that of cen-
tralized

¬

capital , it is plain that something In
the light of strengthening our formications
must bodone.-

Wo
.

should organize for protective pur-
poses. . In view of this wo have organized a
ulan of federation which "wo submit to you
und your order for ratification.-

In
.

consideration , each order is to maintain
a distinct grievance committee. In case any
question should nriso , it will bo the duty of
this committee to take it up and endeavor to
bring about a redress. Should the commit-
tee

-
tnen fall , the said committee will report

in substance to a board of federation which
will bo composed of a member or' members
of each organization. The federated board
will then take up the question with the ofl-
lcials

-

and endeavor to adjudicate tbo points
in controversy. Should this fall the matter
is again to bo reported back to the grievance-
committee of which order it concerns , and
the latter to decide whether a slriko shall bo
declared or not. In doing so , the federated
board will then bo called together and the
entire body of organizations will net jointly ,
that Is , in case a strlko ID declared every em-
ploye

¬

Is to follow in a walk-out. This plan
wo have thoroughly considered , and wo feel
assured that all organizations will bo aug-
mented

¬
In this way.

( Signed ) COMMITTEE OP HN'OINDEHS ,
COMMITTEE ov FIUUMIJN ,

From the circular , which has been gener-
ally

¬
distributed , it would appear that it is the

intention to effect a federation of not only
the firemen'and engineers , but also of the
swltcnmcn and brakemen. The various
unions will take action In the matter ut once
and If tOe proposition is received cordially , a
Joint meeting of the various organizations
will bo called-

.llnrljors'

.

Union No. tt ,

To Omaha belongs the distinction of hav-
ing

¬

organized ono of the very first barbers'
unions organized In the United Stales.-

Thu
.

national union effected nti organization
In December, 1887, but prior to this the bar-
bers

¬

of Omaha had mot and organized a-

union. . The members were few and the asso-
ciation

¬

was not strong , but It improved
with age aud grew In strength. The
local unions wore admitted Into the national
before Omaha, viz : Muskcgon , Mich. , and
New York city. Omaha's union Is No. 9 ,
and thcro are but fifteen In thu United States.

To-day the union has about forty members ,
which is a minority of the barbers In the
city. It fools this and feels its incapacity to
overcome its Weakness. TUotruda Is an itin-
erant

¬

ono lu many particulars , and tbo mem-
bers

¬

are slow In joining , but the prlmo mov-
ers

¬

arc by no means in despair and look for-
ward

¬
to the tiuio wi.cn the union will bo a-

power. . They have prepared a circular
which Is to bo sent to nil tha trades unions
asking lor assistance in organization. The
ciguruiakers have already rendered material
assistance.-

Thu
.

ofllccrs of the union for the ensuing
year , uro as follows ; W , M. Smith , presi-
dent

¬

; George Schurz , vice president ; Harry
Vcstpbul , financial secretary ; George Gallo ¬

way , corresponding secretary : A. Saulls-
biiry

-
, treasurer. 'Jho union meats every sec-

ond
¬

and fourth Thursday of ouch mouth , at
Gate City hall.

Just now un effort to close * the shoos on
Sunday U agltutlugtho barbers. Many wenks
ago they asked the muyor and city council to-
nuji * am orjiuunco closing the shops on tbo
seventh day, buTceriala influences , ao ( hey
claim , were brought to bear upon the mayor
and certain aldermen and their petition was
allowed to go by default. Having bcon do-
ulcd

-
assistance by the city government , they

will take mattera Into their own hands and
proceed to close tbo shops on Sunday under
the stuto law-

.At
.

present the Council Bluffs union is a-

a part of No. i) , having been organized under
the sumo charter , and in their light with the
bosses the Council Bluffs barbers will receive
tha assistance of the Union tnen on this tide
of the river.

Elected Now Ofllcorn.-
At

.

a rccout meeting Carpenters' union No.
112 , of the Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joluors , elected new oftlcers us follows !

President , R. O. HUlUcer ; vice-president.

Prom the D. & M. Stock
All the finest imported ALL SILK

Ribbons , allwidths and colors,

D. & M.'s Price , OUR
76c to 200. PRICE ,

ALL SILK RIBBONS ,
*

D. & M.'s Price , OUR
2oc to 7Cc. PJR1CE ,

ALL NARROW RIBBONS ,

D. & M.'s Price , OUR
lOc to U5c. PRICE ,

Laces and-
Embroideries

FROM THE D. & M. STOCK.-

A
.

Bis Lot of Skirtings ,

D. & JNL'a Price , OUR
85c to 76c.-

D.

. PRICE , 9c
. & M'a Price , OUR

81.2o.-

D.

. PRICE ,

. & M.'s Price , OUR
81.75.-

D.

. PRICE ,

. &M.'s Price , OUR
198. PRICE c

D. Stout ; financial secretary , W. A. McAllis-
ter

¬

; recording secretary , J. G. Graham ;

treasurer, D. VV. Smith ; conductor , J. P.
Williams ; warden , L. C. Cole , Messrs. Stout ,
Socncer and Hillikor wcro elected trustees.

Union No. 113 is located in South Omaha
and Is a live institution in every respect. It-
now. . numbers moro thau a half hundred
members and Is recognized by the unions of
Omaha as n potent factor In labor matters.-
It

.

Is allowed delegates In the r promo coun-
cil

¬

aud is practically an Omuhu organizatio-

n.Brloklnynrs

.

on o Strike.
The bricklayers working on the Dcllono

hotel at Fourteenth and Capitol nvcuuo went
on a stnko yesterday because Contractor
Fred Dollono would not allow thorn pay for
an extra hour on Saturday. The men de-

manded
¬

the extra hour a week ago , when it
became a union law, and Dollono agreed to
allow it if other contractois would. The
strikers claim that the majority of other con-
tractors

¬

uro allowing the e< tra hour, and
that Dollono wus apprised of thut fact and
yet ho would not grunt their whbes. When
ho refused to allow the exlra hour yesterday
afternoon the olgbt men quit work without
further ceremony.

Labor Notes.
The official organ of the carpenters and

joiners' unions warns all carpenters to stay
away from Omaha und Keurnoy-

.Carpenters'
.

Union No. 71 mot In special
session last night and warned upon rules und
by-laws for the government of the now
supreme council-

.At
.

8 o'clock this morning the members of-
Cigarmakera' Unfon No. 1U , accompanied by
their families and several hundred friends ,

will leave the Union Pacific depot by special
train for Waterloo , where they wijl spend
the day. Various amusements have been
provided for the occasion and a pleasant tlmo
is anticipated.-

Tbo
.

Journeymen plumbers' strike Is stllo-
n.

(

. A few of the men went to work this
week for By mo nils & Blake , but n majority
of the men are still without employment.

Typographical union. No. 100 meats today-
at Its hull , corner of Fourteenth and Uodgo-
streets. .

The Omaha Single Tax club meets at Gate
City hull at 2:80: today.-

Tlio

.

Guards' Concert.
The fourth ifrand sacred concert , given by

the Omaha Guards' bund , will take place at-

Hanscom park to-morrow afternoon , when a
number of interesting selections will bo-
played. . These concerts arc free to all , aud
are well worth attending. The following la-

the programme i

This Is the Lord's Own Day Krcutzer
Overture dl Concerto Carl
Time of Hoses Rlxnor
Allegro Grandiose "Halmond&kinder" . .

Balfo
Overture "Hungarian" IColarUoln-
Ca vat in a dl Bravoura Cornet SoIo.Franko
Scone and MUcruro "Troubadour".Verdi
Hallelujah "Messiah" ( Uy Request ) . . . .

, Hoandol
Grand Fantntlo "Lohengrin R. Wagner
Ideal "By the Grovo" . Yeiss
Adagio from 8thSonata , . . , Haydcn
Finale Brillanto Sculrmcr

City allusion I'lcnlo.
The annual picnic of tbo Omaha City Mis-

cn
-

: ! Solibatb and Industrial schools will be-

held Tuesday , July 2. Donations of pro-
visions

¬

are earnestly requested. The eamo
should bo sent to the mission , No. 114 North
Tenth street , William FJomming's store ,

corner Fourteenth and Douglas streets , or if
notice la sent to Dr. P , B. Lolsouring same
will bo called for.-

S.

.

. P. Jeffords , of Way Cross , Ga. . tells of-
a peculiar reptile discovered recently by one
of bis sons. It was a snake about six foot
long , let blapk ami haying two horns. The
horns Svcro about two or three Inches In'
length and crooked so that the tips pointed
toward each other. When it crawled its
head was raised nt least a foot from the
ground and the horns would keep moving ,

almost touching together.

Chlldicn's French -Hlbbed Cotton IIoso
gray and black , ?

D. &M.'fl Pilro , 8c20c. v PRICE
Misses' Imported Seamless Fancy Cotton Hose
D. & M.'a Price , , OURi Cls

25c , : PRICE ± VJUi-

.adles' Cotton Hose , assorted styles nnd colors ,

D. &M.'sPri e , OUR Q-
15cto25c , PRICEDL-

adles'
*- '

Imported Cotton IIoso , solid colors ,
rcgulnr made.-

D.
.

. & M.'s Price , f OUR
ii.5cto50c , , , PRICE

Child's nnd Mlsscs'Jorsdy Knit Underwear, long
tmd suort slcoves , J

D. & M.'s Price , i OUR
25c. ] PRICE

Ladles' Swiss Illbljcd Underwear , very guod.-
D.

.

. & M.'a Price , j OUR 1 Ol2-
oc. . { PRICE

Ladles' Tine Jersey Kibt-ed Vests , cream , pink
*" *and liluo.

D. & M.'s Price , OURf ? !
60c. PRICE A S-

Ladles' Extra Kino Tmp&ried Swiss Itlbbed , low
neck nnd sleevelets , tjilt trimmed around
neck and sleeves. , > . . . r

D. &M.'s Prico'OUR
75c. . PRICE

TO THE GLORY OF THE LORD

Synagogue Will bo Dedicat-
ed

¬

Today.-

A

.

HISTORY OFST. BARNABAS.-
v

.j .

items of Interest Which Have Char-
acterized tlioVorlil of

During the Puflt'Scvca Days .* *

Other Items.

Another Syn
*The dedication of the new synagogue on

Capital avenue to-day , recalls several ioci-
dcuts'wliioh

-
are properly a part of the his-

tory
¬

of Omaha.
Several hundred Russian refugees arrived

hero about seven years ugo. They left Rus-
sia

¬

on account of religious intolerance , and
wcro assisted in their passage to America by-

a fund subscribed by tha Hebrews under the
auspices of the Russian Immigration Aid so-

ciety.
¬

. About four thousand came to the
United States and on.their arrival , the asso-
ciation

¬

provided them with food and clothing
and sent them to the various agricultural
states of the Union.

Over two hundred 6t thcso people came to
Omaha in an abject condition. Relief was
afforded thorn by the Hohrow Benevolent so-

ciety
¬

which epcnt largo sums In relieving the
distress of these people , Meyer Hellman ,
Julius Meyer uud.G. Shaw wore tbo most
active in providing for thorn.

Many of thcso immigrants have risen from
poverty to wealth and are among Omaha's
most enterprising citizens-

.In
.

order to have a house of worship ,
several of thcso pcoplo jkjganlzcd a Russian
Relief society aboutc three years ago , and
have erected u neat synagogue on Capitol
avenue near Thirteenth street , at u cost of
$5,000 , which will bo dedjcatad this aVenlng
und will bo used as a house of worship in the
orthodox moda.

The ofllcors ot the association are H. Gold-
bsrg

-
, president ; H , , vice president ;

I. Licbschltz , treasurer und M. Bell-
man

¬

, secretary. The trustees uro W. Reich-
man.

-
. S. NosvotuUky and I. Marks.-

In
.

addition to these members , the prominent
workers whoso ouorgldsfbuvo aided In build-
ing

¬
this synagogue are JjiSlmoa , L. Stobod-

islcy
-

, A. Wolf aud others.*

Thcso Russians haV6 also a Hebrew liter-
ary

¬

association with quite u surplus in the
treasury. ,

The dedication service iHvIll bo conducted
by Rabbi Benson , assist d'by the reader of
tbo congregation , _ . . Mr. Borliant , and
cboristora. Tha prof n riimo will consist of
opening prayer , by tire rbbbi ; singing doll-

iind
-

cation nymnby tborcatie choir ; response
by President Goldberg ; ' 'Open Yo Gates ,"
reader and choristers ; reading of the penta-
teuch

-
by Rabbi Bensijnt ."Pralso Yo the

Lord , " reader and choristers ; dedication
sermon , Rabbi Benson ; Address by Mayor
Broatch ; "Yledol. " by .reader and chori-
sters

¬

; closing prayer *
, Raubl Benson.

The choirea i--.iiasta ref - a tjui { tto of-
malO and female vulccs.t The selections are
Hebrew traditional.music.. .

The dedication acrviccn will close with a
ball oad banquettajt the Metropolitan club ,
oil tbo corner of Fourteenth aud Dodgo.-

AN1

.

> BISHOP.-

Tlio

.

Controversies am }

Which Attoncted tit. Churcli-
St. . Barnabas church , in this city, was

erected nineteen years ago- and slnco then
has been the favorite place 'of worship for
the High Church Episcopalians of Omaha.

The parish was organizedJpa St. Barnabas
day, Juno 11 , 1609 , and shortly afterward a
chapel ut the corner of Ninth and Douglas
streets , where services werp hold by Rev.-

Mr
.

, BotU until a year later, when the church
was removed to Fourteenth and Cuss streets-

.la
.

VSTO the present church was built ,

BIO LOT LONG COTTON TOWELS ,

D. & M.'s Price , OUR
5c. PRICE

ALL LINEN DAMASK TOWELS ,

D. & M.'s Price , OUR
lOc. PRICE

18x36 LINEN HUCK TOWELS ,

D. & M.'s Price , OUR
25c. PRICE

HONEY COMB TOWELINGr.-

D.

.

. & M.'s Price , OUR Ol
lOc , PRICE '

FINE MARSIELLES BED SP'DS.-

D.

.

. fc M.'s Price , OUR
Sl.OO. PRICE

EXTRA LARGE BED SPREADS.-

D.

.

. & M.'s Price , OUR
S175. PRICE

VERY FINE MARSEILLES
SPREAD.-

D.

.

. & M.'s Price , OUR dj$-

2.60.
-<

. PRICE pl

after many trials and difficulties , by the few
determined men xvho took the lead In its es-
tablishment.

¬

.

Shortly after the church was completed
serious misunderstanding arose between the
rector , Mr. Bolts , aud Bishop Clarkson , on
matters pertaining to the ritual. The former
refused to yield to the bishop's wiliest for a
modification of the ritual. Thcso differences
became a legacy to the respective rectors
and bishops , and tlio parish has not until
recent years been In full harmony with the
head of the diocese on this question.

The ritual that then gave often so to the
bishop and diocese , would bo considered mild
enough now , anct was onlv such as is now in
use at the cathedral.-

In
.

January , 1ST2 , Mr. Bolts resigned the
rectorship of the parish to accept a position
as agent of the Society for the Ins ino of the
Ministry , but In March of the same year ho
resumed charge of the parish. A stormy
interview between the bishop and the rector
followed Mr. Bells' return. The former de-
manded

¬

the discontinuance ) of the URO of the
chusublo and all other vestments except the
tbo surplice and black stole , in the celebra-
tion

¬
of dlvlna service. Ho also demanded

the abolition of the choir turning toward the
altar lu repeating the "Gloria" and "creed , "
and thai the rector discontinue tbo making
of the sign of the cross in the service , except
in the baptismal oQlco.

The rector firmly and positively refused
to comply with the bishop's demands and tba
following Juno the latter resigned the parish
and accepted a call ut Kansas City.

In November the vacancy was tilled by the
election of Rev. J, P. Hammond , of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, but disagreement of a moro serious
nature than over soon sprung up between the
bishop and rector also on matters of ritual.
Finally a canon was passed giving the blshoo
power to bring any clergyman to
trial for a breach of bis ordination vow
should ho rcfuso to obey the bishop's written
monition to discontinues any ritual custom
not distinctly provided for by rubric or
canon ,

Mr. Hammond yielded to tha forces of this
canon , but , in September , 1875 , retired from
thu rectorship.-

In
.

July , 1875 , Rev. John Williams , the pres-
ent

-
rector , was called to the parish and ,

after seine correspondence and a visit to the
parish in November, bo uccoptcd tha call and
entered on his duties on St. John's dav , in
1877. Ho wan cordially welcomed by Bishop
Clarkson , who attended St. Barnabas and
celebrated the cuchorist on the first Sunday
after the now rector's arrival.-

Mr.
.

. Williams stated his position on the
vexed question of the ritual which the bishop
accepted and perfect harmony prevailed.
Bishop Clarkson maintained his friendly at-
titude toward the parish to the last , first
yielding ono point and then another to the
expressed wish of tha rector , until every-
thing

¬
thut the parish desired was cheerfully

granted or acquiesced in.
During tbo rectorship of Mr. Ham-

mond
¬

, u rectory wua built by § ub-
scrlption

-
end In May. 18S1 , half of the

lot in the rear of tbo church was purchased
and presented to the parish by Mr. C. W.
Mead , wno shortly afterward built the now
rectory and presented It to the parish-

.It
.

is thu Intention of the parish to move te-
a more central location at some tlmo In tha-
future. . The parish has about two hundred
communicants. The cnurch Is free and open
to all alike , adhering to the position that no-
.pariah. luis-Lba jnnrfti.rJKUt U e'vu' exclusive
privileges to unv ono in a house formal ! .? sol
apart and consecrated to the public worship
of God.

The property cf the church is valued at
$30,000 , dad the rector's salary la (1,200 per
011 num-

.Thn
.
parish has a chapter of Si. Andrews'

brotherhood and a branch of the ladles' aux ¬

iliary.-
B.

.
. J, Rhoem Is senior warden and Dr. Na-

son junior warden.
The vestrymen arc Robert Easson. Frank

Pogue , Theodore L. Rlngwalt , John it Ring-
wait and Will Brown , jr. Charles tyoeki Is
treasurer , and Will Brown. Jr. , is clerk of
the vestry.

A lilttlo' Hurcastla ,
OUAIU , Juno 29. To the Fdltor of THE

BEE : It will bo remembered that , a few
weeks since , I published a notice In all the
city paper* to tbe effect that I wanted to find
forty people who wore able and willing to

22 and 24 inch heavy Silk rarasols , with stylish
oxidized silver handles.-

D.

.

. & M.'s Price , OUR
8160. PRICE

20 Inch Lace trimmed lllack Satin Piuasols ,
lined under rib ? .

D. & M.'s Price , OUR
175. PRICE

Stylish La Tosca Parasols, largo gold head
and fancy carved sticks.-

D.

.

. & M.'s Price , OUR
260. PRICE

Fine fancy largo plaid nnd striped Satin Para-
sols

¬

, handsome carved liuads , a great va-
riety

¬

or colors.-

D.

.

. & M.'s Price , OUR
JS.OO. PRICE

Cream Silk Kscurlal Loco coveicd PaioHols.
with changeable- silk linings , also a lot of
Cream Satin , Lacotilmmcd-

.D'
.

& M.'s Price , OUR
8400. PillOEI-

'ino Plaid Hordered Silk Paratols , with fancy
long horn tops and dutuchttblo haudlea.-

D.

.

. & M.'s Price , OUR
460. PRICE

A lot or Novelties , (wo can't describe them. )

they uro all silk , bolut colors , final 1 silk
buttons to match bowed in beaded designs ontop,

D. & M.'s Price , OUR <t O *J800. PRICE y5' (

;

! , , , 5O8 , Soutli I3lli Street.

S5 per month , the balance of the year ,
for the support of the "Open Door. " *

At the end of the month , I doslro to convoy
to the public , the very gratifying Intelli-
gence

¬

that I have succeeded In llndinp in
this magnificent , and benevo-
lent

¬

city , two people who are able and willing
to do this thing. I think It worth whllo that
this Inspiring example of ' 'Our daisy of a-
city" should bo known to our

. Very respectfully ,
A. W. LAMAIC ,

Castor First .

BnptlHt Cliurcli.
This evening at tno Immanuel Baptist

church , 2413 Saunders street , tlio following
programme will bo rendered , the instrumen-
tal

¬
musics , being furnished by the Idlcwildo

orchestra :
Fifteen minutes singing and music
Prayer Johnson
Singing
God Wants the Boys Cook Johnson
Our A , B , Q , Dean Gregg
The Boy and Animal Elmer Platz
Music
"Is God Herol" William Binkley
"Thank You. " Lou Thornton
God Was There W. F.'Stono
Five Minutes The Pastor
Singing

thy Creator in thy Youth. "

Kotintze laithcrau Music.
The following excellent will

bo rendered to-day at Kountza Mcmoiral
church :

Vonito Exultetnus" Leach
'Deus Misereatur" , .

Us Thy Blessing ," soprano solo
;, . . . . .Dunks-

'Come , Holy Spirit" Warren
'Flee , as a Hira , " ulto solo Leach
Organ solos :

Elevation Batiste
March Hcniquo Schubert
Two movements from b Hat sonata. .

, Mendelssohn
Fanfare

.
Rev. T. M. Honso , of this city , doilvorcd-

an able and Interesting address before the
ministers' Institute at the camp
near Council Bluffs Thursday.

The now church at Greolcy
will bo dedicated next Sunday with Imposing
ceremonies , llov. W. T. Meloy , D. D. , of
Chicago , will preach tbo dedication sermon.-

Kev
.

, Dr. W. J. Hursha , of the Firm ¬

church of this city , who Is now
traveling In tbo east , will preach two Sun-
days

¬

in Dr. Theodora Cuyler's church , in-

Brooklyn. . The invitation to do so came
through a prominent member of Dr. Cyrlnr's

who bad heard Dr. Hursliu
preach in this city.

The board of homo missions of the general
synod of the Lutheran church , at the recent
biennial meeting at Allotflmny , Pa. ; sub-
mitted

¬

a very satisfactory report , of which
the following Is a brief summary :

Receipts of the board. $ ! 17175.03 : ex-
pended

-
by the board , fTO,7 0.JJ ; missions

enrolled , 114 ; missionaries employed , mi ;
served , Hi2 : now congrega-

tions
¬

organized , 20 ; now churches built , HO ;
sermons. :. ;iaj.tarjjl visits re-
ported

¬

, ti'JiOr! accessions reported , i ," "' ! :
total membership enrolled , 10b30 ; Sucduy
schools ropoitod , 143 ; tcacnors and scholars
reported , 13,140, ; for beneyoleno ? , SlOb5lTO ;
for pastors' nuppdrt , >arcjj.83 ; for church
property and local purpose !) , 171.51 !) bit ;
total , t2-)9,000,03 ; number missions reported

, 1M-

.Tbo
.

Mission of the Good
pal , which organized only ono year ago
lias , with the consent of Bishop Worthing-
ton

-
, become p. parish. At a mooting held last

B corutltutlon wua u adopted and war-
dens

¬

and vestrymen elected. Within a year
an attractive and 'comfortable building bus
been erected dl the corner of Nineteenth and
Laico streets upon which them U no indebt-
edness

¬
; a Sunday school of sixty children

has been established and the regular service *
of the church are well attended. Thu vestry
will probably cull a rector this week. Sun-
day

¬
school this , Sunday , piorulng at 10-

o'clock , service and sermon at II o'clock.-
Tbo

.
Bishop Clarkton memorial window in

en
rrom D. & Jf.'s Stocks riuo Holland Curtain * !

nil colors : fixtures complete.-
D.

.

. & M.'s Price , OUR
75c. PRICE

Fine 3fc and <i yd8
Nottingham Lace ,

D. & M.'s Price , OUR
$1.60.-

D.

. PRICE
. & M.'s Price , OUR

$2,60.-

D.

. PRICE
. & M.'s Price , OUR

S500. PRICE
VeryFlue. Wide Lace Curtain Scrim ,

D. & M.'s Price , OUR
20c. PRICE

Very best line Lonsdalo llleachcd Muslin.-

D.

.

. & M.'s Price , OUR ftll-
Oc. . .

J. L. BRMTDEISSONS
5Oi 5O4 SOU 5JO

give

public-spirited

ontervriolngc-
itizens.

Presbyterian Church-

.Itnmnnucl

Suuerintciulent

andBcucdiction-
"Hemember

performance

Haydcn-
'Grant

Lemmcns-

Notes.

Chautauqun

Presbyterian

Pres-
byterian

congregation

congregations

preaclicjJ.-ia.l.V

self-sustaining
ShepherdEpisco

week

length
Curtaiiis

tlio lieu- Episcopal church at Grand Island
is in place , and services tire huld there to *

day. The Grand Island people have been
joined in their worship by a number of
Omaha Episcopalians-

.At
.

Trinity Cathedral , Capitol iivcnuo anil
Eighteenth street The Very Rov. O. H.
Gardner , dean. Services to-day , the second
Sunday attor Trinity , will bn us follows : 8-

a. . m. , holy communion ; 11 a. m. , morning
prayer and sermon ; 7:45 p. m. , evening ser-
vice

¬
and sermon. The dean will ofllciato at

both mornmir and evening services. Imino-
dialoly

-
after the morning service the dean's

bible class meets. All cordially invited to-
attend. . During the week , services atO a. m.
daily and 7 MS p. m. Friday evening with ad-
dress.

¬
.

Newman M. E. church J. E. Ensign , pas
tor. Preaching morning and evening by tha-
pastor. . Evening subject , "Bunyan's Pil-
grim's

¬

Progress. " Class meeting at noon.
Sabbath school at 2:80: p. m. L. O. Jones,
superintendent.

The Young P' lie's society of the New-
man

-
M. E. enured will meet at 7 o'clock-

Sundav evening. Meotlnir conducted by Dr.
D. A, foot and Prof. J. M. Gillan-

.FAUEWELLi

.

TO THE CLASS.

Teacher and Ettpll Will Know It Not
For Two Mouthy.-

A
.

majority of the 250 touchers employed Iq
the public schools climbed the dirt-burdened
stairs leading to the board of education ,
rooms yesterday afternoon and roc'oivod ,

warrants for their wages for the month at-
June. . All of the teachers expressed them*

Delves us highly satisfied with the results at
the past year's work, and equally pleased
that it two months' rest from school work la
before them. Manvof the teachers have al-
ready

¬

loft the city for the summer holidays ,
and moro will follow during the coming
week. Several enthusiastic worker *) will re-
main

¬

In tho. city during the vacation to loach
summer schools ,

During the past wcolc the last of the school
year , the studcnti of the eighth grade In the
various schools wore examined for admis-
sion

¬

to the high school. Of the 103 sti'dmus.
who essayed their examination but twenty
two fulled to pusu very creditable show
Ing. Each pupil was given a number durir.fr
the examination. Thonu holding the follow ¬
ing numbers were successful and will bo ad-
mitted

¬
to the hleh school at the opening of

the fall term In September :
1 , S , U , 15 , 0. 7, H , 10. 11. lii , 18. 14 , 15 , 10 , 17 ,

10 , BO , 81 , 1O, !23. 24 , 20 , 28 , 29 , 80 , 82 , 83,
34 , 85 , 8rt , 7, 113, I ), 40 , 41 , 42 43. 44 ,
45 , 47 , 48 , 6U, 55 , CO. 67, 58 , B'J , CO. 01 ,.
( Ji, 03 , 04 , ( JO , CS, C'J , 70 , 73. 73 , 76 , 70 , 77,78 , 79 ,
80 , 81 , 83 , 84 , 85 , 88 , 89. 03 , 01 , OJ , OJ , 01 , 05. O&V
'J8 , 09. 100 , 101. 103. 103, 104. 105 , 100 , 107 , 103,
109 , 110 , 111 , 113 , 11 , 114 , 115, 110 , 117, 118,
119 , 120 , 1n. 122 , 123 , 124. ! & >. 120 , 127 , 128 , 129,
180 , 131 , 1113 , 184 , 185 , 1HO , 187 , 188 , 1H9, 140 ,
141 , U3 , 14 1 , 145. 140 , 147 , 14H , 149, 150. 153, .

154 , IBS , 150 , 167, 163 , 159, 101 , 102 , 104 , 1 5,
100 , 170 , 17d , 175 , 177 , 179. 182 , Ib3 , 184 , 185 , ,

180 , 187 , 188 , 189 , 100 , 101 , 193 , 194. 100 , 197.
1 J8

Secretary Piper has not yet received a
full report , of the receipts and expenditures
attending the high school commencement ; .

exercises , but estimates the form or at $175
and th or expenses at 8120. The nxponso
items were $100 for the lisa of the opera
house , $10 for programme* and $10 for mov-
ing

¬

musical insliUlhunU to stiS "roni tjifli
opera house , The not proceed *. about $55
will probably bo appropriated by thu board
of education for the bcnullt of the blab
school llbiury-

.Tlic

.

Bee
Cards of Invitation liavo been sent to the

professional , mercantile and manufacturing
people of this city to vioiv the URR bulldlux ,
which is now about completed , Tha building
will bo thrown open to thcso Invited guotts
between the hours of 4 ami 10 i> . in. on Mon-
day

¬

and Tuesday , July 1 and 2. On Thursday ,
Juy) 4 , the doors will remain opn all day to-
camera. . On the evening of the tatter data
the building will bo Illuminated by incandes-
cent

¬
lamps.

Children under 15 mutt bo accompanied by
their parents or relatives to t'ulu admission.


